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• Workers exposure to TiO2 was assessed
during application of photoactive coat-
ing.

• Fine- and nano-TiO2 released by air
blade drying and no release by dip coat-
ing

• Emission rates: 420 × 109 min−1,
1.33 × 109 μm2 min−1, and
3.5 mg min−1 (~3.7% TiO2)

• TiO2 exposure was 4.2 μg m−3; 8-h cal-
culated doses were 4.3 × 10−3 cm2 g−1

and 13 μg.
• Nano-TiO2 was found as agglomerates
and coagulated with background
particles.
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Nanoscale TiO2 (nTiO2) ismanufactured in high volumes and is of potential concern in occupational health. Here,we
measuredworkers exposure levelswhile ceramic honeycombsweredip coatedwith liquid photoactivenanoparticle
suspension and dried with an air blade. The measured nTiO2 concentration levels were used to assess process spe-
cific emission rates using a convolution theorem and to calculate inhalation dose rates of deposited nTiO2 particles.
Dip coating did not result in detectable release of particles but air blade drying released fine-sized TiO2 and nTiO2

particles. nTiO2 was found in pure nTiO2 agglomerates and as individual particles deposited onto background parti-
cles. Total particle emission rates were 420 × 109min−1, 1.33 × 109 μm2min−1, and 3.5mgmin−1 respirable mass.
During a continued repeated process, the average exposure level was 2.5 × 104 cm−3, 30.3 μm2 cm−3, b116 μgm−3

for particulate matter. The TiO2 average exposure level was 4.2 μg m−3, which is well below the maximum
recommended exposure limit of 300 μgm−3 for nTiO2 proposed by the USNational Institute for Occupational Safety
andHealth. During an 8-hour exposure, the observed concentrationswould result in a lungdeposited surface area of
4.3×10−3 cm2 g−1 of lung tissue and13 μgof TiO2 to the trachea-bronchi, and alveolar regions. The dose levelswere
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well below the one hundredth of the no observed effect level (NOEL1/100) of 0.11 cm2 g−1 for granular biodurable
particles and a daily no significant risk dose level of 44 μg day−1. These emission rates can be used in a mass flow
model to predict the impact of process emissions on personal and environmental exposure levels.

© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The photocatalytic properties of nanoscale titaniumdioxide (nTiO2),
especially in its anatase form, are superior as compared to other
photocatalysts such as ZnO, ZrO2, SnO2, WO3, CeO2, ZnS, and Fe2O3

(Mo et al., 2009). This makes nTiO2 one of the most used nanomaterials
globally (Piccinno et al., 2012; Robichaud et al., 2009; Ramos-Delgado
et al., 2016). One of the main applications of nTiO2 is in photocatalytic
degradation of organic contaminants in the air (Mo et al., 2009; Yu
and Kim, 2013; Mamaghani et al., 2017; Ren et al., 2017; Zhong and
Haghighat, 2015; Chen et al., 2015; Ortelli et al., 2016) and aqueous
environments (Szczepanik, 2017; Garcia-Segura and Brillas, 2017). Cur-
rently, there is a high interest in photocatalytic air purification applica-
tions for both indoor and outdoor use (Zhong and Haghighat, 2015)
because air pollution is recognized globally as one of the major risk fac-
tors for human health (Health Effects Institute, 2017; European Envi-
ronmental Agency, 2017).

A number of studies of different exposure scenarios have shown that
it is possible forworkers to be exposed to nTiO2 in a number ofwork sit-
uations. During liquid flame spray synthesis, the exposure levels were
ca. 2 × 103 cm−3, when the spray gun was located in a fully closed
glove box (Demou et al., 2009), 105 cm−3 in a ventilated chamber
(Koivisto et al., 2012a), and N107 cm−3 during coating of substrates
under a hood (Koivisto et al., 2012a, 2015). Particles were below
200 nm in size, hence mass concentrations were low (e.g. 1.7 μg m−3

during synthesis in a ventilated chamber; Koivisto et al., 2012a). In con-
trast, Fonseca et al. (2018) did not detect any increase in particle concen-
trations during sol-gel-synthesis of nTiO2 by thermal decomposition of
TiCl4 inside a fume hood.

Koivisto et al. (2012b) measured during industrial jet milling and
packing of nTiO2 PM10 mass concentration level of ca. 100 μg m−3 and
during dumping of nTiO2 bags, peak concentrations reachedmomentar-
ily up to 3 mg m−3. Xu et al. (2016) measured 0.79 and 3.17 mg m−3

PM10 mass concentrations in a milling and packing workshop, respec-
tively, but further analysis showed that TiO2 PM10 mass concentration
was 39.4 and 46.4 μg TiO2 m−3, respectively. Kaminski et al. (2015)
measured up to 0.55 mg m−3 PM10 mass concentrations in different
nTiO2 packing areas and up to 19 μg m−3 in production area. In a
small scale industrial nTiO2 production of 5 kg h−1, Lee et al. (2011)
measured during nTiO2 synthesis and powder collection mass concen-
tration levels of 0.10 to 4.99 mg m−3. Spinazzè et al. (2016) measured
workers exposure levels during application of photoactive nTiO2

suspension onto concrete blocks with an automatic electrostatic
spraying system, but the coating process did not increase the con-
centration levels as compared to background levels or other parts
of the facility.

Emission rates can beused to predict exposure levels andmassflows
in different environments (e.g. Hewett and Ganser, 2017; Ganser and
Hewett, 2017). Koivisto et al. (2017) showed that composites contain-
ing nTiO2 from 0.7 to 10 weight % (wt%) released airborne particles at
emission rates from ca. 600 to 6 × 1010 min−1 during wind erosion
exposure, abrasion, and sanding. The released particles were mainly
matrix fragments with nTiO2 particles embedded. The application of
photocatalytic nTiO2 coating with pump spray released ca. 2 × 108 par-
ticles per applied g of the product (Koivisto et al., 2017). A particle num-
ber emission rate of 1.1 × 1012 min−1 and a mass emission rate of
23 mg min−1 were observed during electrostatic spray deposition of a
photoactive suspension containing 0.2 wt% nTiO2 particles for particles
in the size range of 5.5 nm to 30 μm (Koivisto et al., 2018).
In general, emission rates are usually given in particle number but
not in surface area or mass units, whichmake exposure and risk assess-
ment challenging (Koivisto et al., 2017). For TiO2, biological effects are
usually studied as a function of administrated surface area or mass
dose (Schmid and Stoeger, 2016; Thompson et al., 2016; Mihalache
et al., 2017). Currently, the pigment grade TiO2 occupational exposure
limits (OELs) vary from 4 to 10 mg m−3 and the recommended expo-
sure limit (REL) values assigned for nTiO2 range from 17 to 2000
μg m−3, depending on the parameterization of the risk assessment
model (Mihalache et al., 2017).

Dip coating is themost popular technique to apply photoactive coat-
ings to substrates in laboratory scale productions (Puddu et al., 2010).
Here, we assessed workers' exposure to airborne particles during dip
coating of ceramic honeycomb cells (HCs)with a photoactive nTiO2 sus-
pension and during drying of the coated HCs with an air blade, respec-
tively. We measured particle concentrations in the Near Field (NF), Far
Field (FF), breathing zone (BZ), and in an adjacent laboratory room
and a hall. The concentrations were used to calculate process specific
particle emission rates in particle number, surface area, and mass. The
workers' inhalation dose rates of deposited particles were calculated
from the measured particle number size distributions and lung depos-
ited surface area concentrations. Results from structural and chemical
characterisation of particles by electron microscopy were used to dis-
criminate particles from different sources. The exposure levels and re-
gional deposited doses of TiO2 during inhalation were used to
estimate the inhalation exposure risk of process particle emissions.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Coating product

The photoactive suspension (PARNASOS® PH000025, COLOROBBIA
CONSULTING S.r.l., Vinci, Italia) consisted of acidic water with pH 1.0
± 0.5 containing 1–5 wt% Propan-2-ol (CAS: 67-63-0), 1–5 wt% hydro-
chloric acid (CAS: 7647-01-0), and 6.0±0.5wt% anatase nTiO2 particles
(CAS: 13463-67-7). The nTiO2 particles (Fig. A.1, Supplementary mate-
rial) were synthesized by the acid hydrolysis in sol-gel process (details
N/A) and the average particle size in the suspension was 40 ± 10 nm
(ZetaSizer ZS DLS, Malvern Instruments Ltd, Worcestershire, United
Kingdom). The photoactive suspension PARNASOS® PH000025 can be
applied on different substrates by dip coating. The material data sheet
is given in Appendix B, Supplementary material, and thematerial safety
data sheet in Appendix C, Supplementary material.

2.2. Work environment and the coating process

The coatingwas performed in a ventilated chamber located at an in-
dustrial research laboratory at Colorobbia S.p.A, Florence, Italy (Fig. 1).
The coating room (V = 390.4 m3) was ventilated by natural air ex-
change (λn; air flow rate N/A) and by two local exhaust ventilations
(LEVC and LEVR; Fig. 1). LEVC (chamber) was on during the dip coating
process and LEVR (room)was continuously on. Ventilation replacement
airwas takenwithoutfiltration fromoutdoors and fromanadjacent lab-
oratory room and a hall at unknown flow rates.

The entire process cycle consisted of three phases: 1) dip coating of
25 untreatedHCs (15 × 15×2 cm3 each) placed in a grit holder for 10±
1 min; 2) air blade drying the HCs for 50 ± 10 s; and 3) removing the
coated HCs from and cleaning of the chamber grit holder with air
blade for 5 ± 2 s. The process cycle including pauses between different

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/


Fig. 1. Layout of the process area and instrumentation.
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process phases was 20 min, resulting in a coating rate of 25 HCs
20 min−1. The suspension was applied to the HCs with a garden hose
nozzle at a flow rate of 36 L min−1 and collected from the bottom of
the chamber and recirculated using a pump. The process cycle was re-
peated 4 times.

During dip coating and air blade cleaning a worker was within a
50 cm range from the chamber opening. Another worker stored coated
HCs and passed uncoated HCs for coatingwithin 5m from the chamber.
The workers wore filtering face piece respirators (CE certified to EN
14387:2004), laboratory eyeglasses, cotton clothing and nitrile gloves.

Flow rates of LEVC and LEVR were measured using a vane probe
(435-2, Testo, Lenzkirch, Germany, measurement range 0.6–40 m s−1)
and a hot-wire anemometer (435-2, Testo, Lenzkirch, Germany, mea-
surement range 0.03–20 m s−1).

The relative humidity and temperature in the work-room was re-
corded by Gemini TinytagPlus Data Loggers (Gemini Data Loggers Ltd,
West Sussex, UK).

The LEVC and LEVR volume flow rates were 7.44 and 2.2 m3 min−1,
respectively, when assuming uniform flow in the ventilation duct. Be-
tween 11:00 and 19:00, the room temperature and relative humidity
were 21.6 ± 1.2 °C and 38 ± 3%, respectively.

2.3. Particle measurements and sampling

Particle number concentrations, size-distributions, lung-deposited
surfaces areas (LDSA) and respirable dust mass-concentrations were
measured from NF and FF locations (Fig. 1) at heights from 1.0 to
1.3 m while personal exposure measurements of respirable dust and
LDSA was made from within 30 cm of workers personal breathing
zone (BZ). The real-time particle measurements included:

• Particle mobility size distributionsmeasured by NanoScans (NanoScan;
TSI NanoScan model 3091, TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN, USA) for particles
from 10 to 420 nm in 60 s intervals.

• Particle optical size distributions measured by optical particle sizers
(OPS; TSI model 3330, TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN, USA) for particles from
300 nm to 10 μm in 60 s intervals.

• Particle LDSA concentrations (μm2 cm−3) measured with diffusion
chargers (DC; DiSCmini; 0.7 μm pre-impactor; Matter Aerosol AG,
Wohlen, Switzerland) for particles from 10 to 700 nm in 1 s intervals.

• Particle number concentrations measured by condensation particle
counters (CPC; TSI model 3007, TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN, USA) from
10 nm to N1 μm in 1 s intervals.

Worker BZ LDSA concentration wasmeasured by using a DC and re-
spirable dust (PM4,BZ) was collected on 37mmPTFEfilters with a 0.8 μm
pore size (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) mounted in sampling cyclones
BGI Model GK2.69 (Qs = 4.2 L min−1; BGI Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). FF
respirable dust (PM4,FF) was collected on 37 mm PFTE filters with a
0.8 μm pore size (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) by using BGI Model
SCC 1.062 cyclones (Qs = 1.05 L min−1). The filters were used for
both gravimetric and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis.

Filter- weighing was made in a climate controlled room at 50 ± 5%
relative humidity and constant temperature of 22 ± 1 °C after N24 h
of acclimatization. The weight of each filter was corrected for handling
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and environmental factors by using three blind filters. After weighing,
the sampled filters were stored in the climate controlled room for sub-
sequent chemical characterisation.

Airborne particles were collected inside the coating chamber and in
theworker breathing zone at 15:11 for 60 s by using amicro-inertial im-
pactor (Kandler et al., 2007) on carbon coated Ni-TEM grids (Plano,
Wetzlar, Germany). The sample was collected onto three impaction
stages at flow rate of 0.48 L min−1, which results in calculated d50 cut-
off diameters of 1.3, 0.5, and 0.05 μm.

2.4. Physico-chemical particle characterisation

Particles collected on TEM Grids were analyzed using a Transmission
Electron Microscopy (TEM; Tecnai G20 T2, FEI, Eindhoven, The
Netherlands) and a Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM; Nova NanoSEM
600, FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) coupledwith an Energy Dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy detector (SEM/EDS; Quantax EDS and Optimus TKD,
Bruker, Berlin, Germany). TEM images were recorded at 5000–285000×
magnifications to achieve an overview as well as structural information
for particle characterisation. SEM secondary electron (SE) and scanning
transmission electron microscopy (STEM) images were recorded in an
automated manner at 10,000× magnifications. Particles were detected
by their grey scale contrast in SE images and EDS spectra's were recorded
for the detected area of each individual particle respectively, alongside
with size and morphology information.

From the EDS, a Ti Index was calculated in wt% considering all ele-
ments detected. This displays the ratio of Ti to all other elements in
each individual particle. The Ti index was used to assess the Ti content
in the particle phase at different size fractions. This approach has been
used describe particle chemical properties of environmental (Lieke
et al., 2011; Kandler et al., 2011), occupational (Kling et al., 2016), and
combustion particles (Lieke et al., 2013).

The bulk chemical elemental composition of the respirable dust was
determined bywave-length dispersive spectrometry XRF using a Bruker
Tiger S8 (Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany). For calibration and determina-
tion of the Ti content of the samples, a method applying internal stan-
dards was used. The method (“best detection” in QuantExpress,
SpecPlus V.3, Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany) is setup for quantification
of multiple elements calibrated with a set of glass standards of known
composition and scans over a range of settings in order to detect and
quantify amounts of the considered element in ppm.

2.5. Treatment of particle monitoring data and mass unit conversion

The particle size distributions measured by the NanoScan and OPS
were combined to one dN/dLog(Dp) particle number size distribution
for both NF and FF measurements. Here, the NanoScan last size channel
(no. 15) was removed and the 14th channel was cut so that the upper
boundary limit was the same as the OPS 1st size channel lower bound-
ary limit (here 300 nm). Then, we calculated a new geometric mean di-
ameter Dp and channel width dLog(Dp) values for the cut channel. The
combined particle size distribution, named according to the measure-
ment location as NNF or NFF, was based on the mobility size concentra-
tions from 10 to 300 nm and optical size concentrations from 300 nm
to 10 μm. Because the overlap in particle size distributions measured
by the NanoScan and OPS is only 120 nm we could not assess the real
part of the equivalent refractive index of airborne particles (Vratolis
et al., 2018). Thus, we assume that mobility and optical particle diame-
ters are the samewhen using the OPS default refractive index of 1.59+
0i. The sampling diffusion losses of the NF NanoScan were corrected ac-
cording to Cheng (2001).

The NF particle number size distribution was converted to mass size
distribution by assuming that particles are spherical and the particle
density do not varywith particle size. The density of agglomerates is ex-
pected to decrease as the particle size increases (e.g. Rissler et al., 2014).
In this case, we do not know the relation between particle size and the
density, thus the density was assumed to be constant. The particle den-
sity was set so that the PM4,BZ and the NF respirable mass concentration
averaged over the gravimetric sampler respective sampling periodwere
the same. The mass size distribution covering the particle size range of
10 nm to 10 μm (mb10μm) was converted to respirable mass size distri-
bution (mPM4) by using the simplified respirable fraction penetration ef-
ficiency according to Hinds (1999). It is assumed that the NF and BZ
particles are the same in composition and the aerodynamic diameter
and the optical diameter are the same.

2.6. Inhalation dose rate calculation

The deposition rate of particles during inhalation was calculated by
multiplying particle size concentrations with, the simplified ICRP
(1994) human respiratory tract model deposition probability for the
upper airways, the tracheobronchial region, and the alveolar region
(Hinds, 1999) and a respiratory minute volume of 25 L min−1, which
corresponds to the typical respiration rate of a 70 kg male during light
exercise. In this calculation, we assumed that particle aerodynamic di-
ameters are the same as measured optical and mobility diameters, i.e.
bulk density and effective density are the same (Rostedt et al., 2009),
and that hygroscopic growth of particles in the airways is insignificant.

The LDSA dose (cm−2) was calculated from the measured
LDSA concentration (μm2 cm−3). The daily pulmonary deposited
particle dose was estimated and considering for an 8-hour work-
day and the assumptions above resulting in a total inhaled vol-
ume of 12 m3.

2.7. Particle dynamics

Assuming that concentrations are fullymixed, the coating room par-
ticle concentrations can be described with a mass balance of aerosol
particles in a single compartment (Hewett and Ganser, 2017):

dN tð Þ
dt

¼ λNBG tð Þ þ εC
SN tð Þ
V

− λþ λdð ÞN tð Þ ð1Þ

whereN (cm−3) is the roomparticle concentration, λ= λn+ λC+ λR

(min−1) is the room total ventilation rate consisting of the natural
air exchange λn, the LEVC λC, and the LEVR λR, NBG (cm−3) is the back-
ground particle concentration coming from outdoors and surround-
ing compartments, εC (−) is the protection factor of the chamber
consisting of capturing efficiency of the LEVC and chamber shielding
enclosing the source, SN (min−1) is the particle emission rate of the
source, V (m3) is the volume of the room, λd (min−1) is the particle
deposition rate onto surfaces, and t is the time. This can be expressed
as:

dN tð Þ
dt

¼ 1
V

QNBG tð Þ þ εCSN tð Þð Þ⏞
¼Stot tð Þ

− λþ λdð Þ⏞
¼γ

N tð Þ ¼ 1
V
Stot tð Þ−γN tð Þð2Þ

where Stot (min−1) is the total particle generation rate to the coating
room, and γ (min−1) is the total particle decay rate. When the parti-
cle emissions from ventilation and indoor sources are negligible (i.e.
Stot(t) ≈ 0 min−1) the coating room particle number concentration
decay as follows:

N tð Þ ¼ Nt¼0∙e−γ∙t ð3Þ

According to a convolution theorem, the coating room particle num-
ber concentration is a convolution of the particle sources and particle
losses as follows (see e.g. Schripp et al., 2008):

Stot tð Þ∙N tð Þ ¼ V
Zt

0

QNBG tð Þ þ εCSN tð Þð Þ∙N t−τð Þdτ ð4Þ
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where the particle emission term can be solved with a numerical
deconvolution as

Stot tð Þ ¼ V
N tð Þ−N t−Δtð Þ∙e−γ∙Δt

Δt
ð5Þ

Particle emission rates were calculated for a pre-activity period
when SN(t) = 0 min−1 to estimate background particle generation
rate SBG(t) = QNBG(t). Because the process chamber protection factor
εC was not known, we calculated directly the combined εCSN term in-
stead of the individual values by subtracting SBG from the total particle
generation rate during processes.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Particle concentrations

The results of the particle number concentration measurements
were analyzed considering three phases: pre-activity (14:30–15:00),
dip coating (15:00–15:10), and a continuous process consisting of two
complete process cycles including air blade drying (15:48–16:23;
Fig. 2). The process specific average concentrations and emission rates
measured in the NF, FF, and BZ are shown in Table 1. Also, concentra-
tions in the NF were measured overnight from end of process to 7:00
nextmorning by CPC andNanoScan. Concentrationsmeasured between
1:00 and 4:00 are shown in Fig. A.2, Supplementary material. Particle
size distributions measured during different phases in the NF are
shown in Fig. A.3, Supplementary material. Instrument comparisons
weremade using pre-activity concentrations, showing that theNNF par-
ticle number concentrations measured by NanoScan+OPS were 1.4 to
3.5 times lower than the concentrationsmeasured by other instruments
(Fig. 2). Depending on the particle size distribution, concentration, and
particle morphology, the deviation in particle number concentration
measured by the CPC and NanoScan or DiSCmini can be up to 50%
(Fonseca et al., 2016; Ham et al., 2016; Asbach et al., 2017; Todea
et al., 2017).

Dip coating did not increase the concentrations from the pre-activity
level (Table 1). Air blade cleaning increased concentrations of b200 nm
and N400 nmsize particles (Fig. 2 and Fig. A.3, Supplementarymaterial).
The NFF concentration level followed the NNF and NBZ concentration
levels. This indicates that particles were mixed well at all times in the
Fig. 2. Concentration time series during the coating: a) particle number concentrations measur
NanoScan and OPS. The vertical solid and dashed black lines show the start and end times of t
coating room (Fig. 2). The laboratory room concentrations followed
the NNF and NFF concentrations indicating that the air was mixed with
laboratory air as well. Concentrations measured from an opening to a
hall adjacent to the coating room were not affected notably by the pro-
cess emissions suggesting that the air flow (N/A m3 min−1) was from
the hall to the coating room.

The continuous process particle number size distributions were av-
eraged over the second PM4,BZ sampling period, which was used to cal-
culate the average particle mass size distribution. Only an upper limit
could be assessed for the particle density, because the PM4,BZ concentra-
tionwasbelow thedetection limit. The respirablemass size distribution,
mPM4, corresponds to the PM4,BZ concentration detection limit of 116
μg m−3 with a density of 2.2 g cm−3, which corresponds to mb10μm

≤257 μg m−3 (Fig. 3).
During night, the average NF particle concentrations in the coating

room was 16.5 × 103 cm−3 with a particle geometric mean diameter
(Dpg) of 50 nm and a geometric standard deviation (GSD) of 1.8
(Fig. A.3, Supplementary material). These particles were most likely
emitted by a process performed in the adjacent hall, which were then
transported to the coating room via incoming ventilation air. In indus-
trial settings, high ultrafine particle concentration levels are common
and the particles are dispersed easily between different production
areas (Viitanen et al., 2017).

3.2. Particle losses and emission rates

During night, the concentration level decreased exponentially from
ca. 104 to 103 cm−3 between 2:00 and 2:56 (Fig. A.2, Supplementary
material). For such concentrations, the coagulation may be considered
insignificant, because the particle concentration was b104 cm−3 and
the majority of the particles were between 30 and 200 nm in diameter
(Fig. 2b; Yu et al., 2013). This period was used to estimate the decay
rates of 1.69 and 1.85 h−1 for particles measured by NanoScan and
CPC, respectively by using Eq. (3) (Fig. A.2a, Supplementary material).
In the numerical deconvolution (Eq. (5)) an average decay rate of
1.77 h−1 was used. These decay rates include contributions from parti-
cles enteringwith incoming ventilation air. This does not cause an error,
if the incoming air concentration is constant over the coating process
measurement period.

During the continuous process, the particle number emission rate in
the NF was up to 420 × 109 min−1 and LDSA emission rates in BZ was
ed from the NF, FF, and BZ, b) particle number size distributions measured from the NF by
he dip coating. Air blade drying follows within 1 min after end of the dip coating.



Table 1
Particle concentrations and emission rates in the NF, FF, and BZ.

Process (time) NNF, ×103

[cm−3]
SN,NF, ×109

[min−1]
NFF, ×103

[cm−3]
SN,FF, ×109

[min−1]
LDSABZ, [μm2

cm−3]
SLDSA,BZ, ×109 [μm2

min−1]
PM4,BZ, [μg
m−3]

Pre-activity (14:30–15:00) 2.1 (1.05) 37 (2.7) 2.8 (1.04) 47 (1.8) 52.8 (1.10) 0.23 (1.9) 95.8b

Dip coating (15:00–15:10) 2.0 (1.02) 62 (2.3) 2.9 (1.03) 88 (1.3) 45.4 (1.34) 0.48 (4.6) 95.8b

Continuous process (15:48–16:23) 17.5 (1.32) 420 (3.2) 25.1 (1.31) 660 (2.3) N/Aa N/Aa b116c

a Sample from 15:48 to 16:12 (see Fig. 2a).
b Sample consist of 7 min 54 s from background and 36 min from process concentrations (see Fig. 2a).
c TiO2 concentration was 4.2 μg m−3 according to the SEM/EDS analysis.
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1.33 × 109 μm2 min−1, respectively (Table 1). The FF emission rates
were 1.4 ± 0.2 times higher as expected due to the systematic differ-
ence between NNF and NFF particle concentrations. Fig. A.4, Supplemen-
tary material, shows the time series of the NF particle number emission
rates and the particle number emission rate size distributions. Fig. A.5,
Supplementary material, shows the average number emission rate
size distributions in NF for pre-activity, dip coating, and continuous
process.

Fig. 3 shows the particle mass emission rate distribution calculated
from the average particle number emission rate size distribution in NF
measured during the continuous process using a particle density of
2.2 g cm−3. Furthermore, from the mass emission rate distribution
was calculated the respirable mass emission rate distribution according
to Hinds (1999). The average particle number- and mass emission rate
distributions for the continuous process are given in the Appendix D,
Supplementary material.
3.3. Composition of the particles

TEM analyses show that TiO2 was present in two forms, which were
named here as fine TiO2 (fTiO2) with a primary particle size N40 nm
(primary particle size distribution not shown) and as nTiO2 with a pri-
mary particle size of ~5 nm (Fig. 4). Airborne nTiO2 particles had similar
size and structure as the ones sampled from the photoactive suspension
(Fig. A.1, Supplementarymaterial). The relative abundances of fTiO2 and
nTiO2 particles are not known. The fTiO2 particles were not found in the
photoactive suspension. The fTiO2 and nTiO2 were both present in indi-
vidual particles as well as agglomerates of up to several micrometers in
diameter (Figs. 4 and 5). Other particles collected on the TEM samples
were soot, salt condensates and condensed organic matter on which
nTiO2 particles were deposited. Fig. 5c shows an example where nTiO2

primary single particles were deposited onto a soot particle surface.
Fig. 3. Average mass concentrations and emission rates for concentrations measured between 1
measured between 15:48–16:23.
SEM/EDS analyses are summarized in Fig. 6, displaying the relative
number abundance of those particles containing no Ti (red), or approx-
imately up to a third (green), two thirds (blue) or more than two thirds
(turquoise) of Ti in their mass in the size intervals b0.25 μm, 0.25 to 1
μm, and N1 μm. The plots show that the 30% and 57% of particles col-
lected inside the fumehood and in theworker breathing zone contained
Ti, respectively. The fraction of particles containing Ti was higher to-
wards larger particles and in total there was more Ti in the breathing
zone than in the fume hood (Fig. 6). We interpret the findings so that
fTiO2 and nTiO2 are released as individual primary particles during the
air blade drying process and dispersed during transport to the breathing
zone, where they mix internally and/or settle on to other, larger
particles.

XRF-analysis showed that the FF and the continuous process BZ PM4

filter samples contained 0.76 and 0.78 μg TiO2, respectively (see the
sampling periods from Fig. 2). Because the particles were well mixed
in the coating room air, the TiO2 particles on the FF PM4 sample most
likely originated from the process. The respirable mass concentration
of TiO2 during the continuous process measured from the workers
breathing zone was 4.2 μg m−3.
3.4. Risk assessment

Our analysis showed that the average personal respirable mass con-
centration was b116 μgm−3 during the 35min completion of two coat-
ing and drying cycles. Electron microscopy analysis showed that the
personal respirable dust exposure consisted of primarily TiO2, soot, or-
ganic matter, and various salts while WDXRF showed an average con-
centration of only 4.2 μg m−3 TiO2.

NIOSH (2011) recommend an 8-hour occupational exposure limit
for respirable nTiO2 of 300 μg m−3 and recently Thompson et al.
(2016) assessed that at a daily respirable TiO2 concentration of
0 nm and 10 μm andweighted with respirable fraction PRF during the continuous process



Fig. 4. Two forms of TiO2 sampled inside the fume hood: a) TiO2 and b) nTiO2 with primary particle size of 5 nm.
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3.6 μg m−3 bronchioalveolar tumors would be induced at a fre-
quency of 10−5 per year.

Thompson et al. (2016) derived a daily no significant risk dose level
(NSRL) for the nonlinear mode of action involving particle overload,
chronic inflammation and cell proliferation (NSRLa) and a low-dose lin-
ear extrapolation for tumor incidence (NSRLb). The limit values for
NSRLawas 300 μg day−1 and 44 μg day−1 for NSRLb. During the contin-
uous process the mass concentration of Dp b 10 μm particles (mb10μm)
was b257 μgm−3 (Appendix D, Supporting information)which resulted
in an overall inhalation dose rate of b5.6 μg min−1. The particles were
deposited mainly in the upper airways (87%) while the depositions in
the trachea-bronchial and alveolar regions was 5 and 8%, respectively.
During the continuous process, an 8-hour exposure without use of res-
piratorwould result in deposition of a totalmass of b2.7mg and 98 μg of
TiO2 assuming that Ti is distributed uniformly across the mass size dis-
tribution. Assuming that only particles deposited to the trachea-
bronchial and alveolar regions are causing the potential health effects,
the biologically relevant TiO2 dose would be 13 μg, which is clearly
below the NSRL values derived by Thompson et al. (2016). Here,
Fig. 5. Particles sampled from the BZ during the continuous process: a) agglomerates of TiO2,
b) nTiO2 particles onto a soot particle surface.
including a bronchial dose as biologically active is precautionary be-
cause of the high trachea-bronchial clearance (Thomas, 2013).

Recently, Schmid and Stoeger (2016) assessed the relation between
particles' dry powder Brunner-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface area dose
in cm2 g−1 and polymorphonuclear neutrophil (PMN) influx. The exper-
iments were performed by single intratracheal instillation of granular
biodurable particles, such as TiO2, in the lungs of rats and mice. This
relation was used by Koivisto et al. (2016) to estimate workers' risk for
suffering acute pulmonary inflammation by comparing the human
equivalent LDSA 8-hwith theNOEL1/100, the one hundredth of the no ob-
served effect level (no inflammation) derived from Schmid and Stoeger
(2016). The lung-weight normalized NOEL1/100 was 0.11 cm2 g−1 for
granular biodurable particles. Here, the LDSA concentration during the
continuous process was 30.3 μm2 cm−3 corresponding to the human
equivalent dose of 4.3 × 10−3 cm2 g−1 during 8-hour of exposure (see
calculation details from Koivisto et al., 2016). Consequently, in the spe-
cific scenarios studied, there appears to be a low risk of exceeding the
critical threshold concentration for induction of any reported nano-
TiO2-exposure-related disease. The LDSA exposure level was as low
nTiO2, soot particles, and their mixtures, b) agglomerated and individual nTiO2 particles,



Fig. 6. Ti index, obtained from SEM/EDS analyses, a) in the fume hood and b) in the
breathing zone. Number of analyzed particles is shown top of each bar. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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compared to particle concentrations in urban background measure-
ments in different cities yielding a geometric mean LDSA concentration
level of 44.2 μm2 cm−3 (Koivisto et al., 2016).

3.5. Recommendations for emission control

The dip coating did not release detectable amounts of particles.
However, the coating chamber has insufficient emission control for air
blade drying. The coating chamber exhaust air streamlines are oppo-
sitely directed to the air blade streamlines. This causes air mixing and
air release from the partly open chamber. In addition, the exhaust air
volume flow must be higher than the air volume (N/A) flow from the
air blade. Due to the improper chamber design, the air blade drying in-
creased the particle number concentration levels nine times from the
pre-activity level in the coating room and laboratory. Based on the 8-
hour exposure during the continuous process and the NSRLs, the
workers are recommended to wear respirators during the continuous
process both in the coating room and in the adjacent laboratory room
if the door is not closed.

3.6. Recommendations for exposure modeling

The emission rates assigned in this study are a product of the process
particle generation rate and the protection factor of the coating cham-
ber. The dip coating did not release detectable amounts of airborne par-
ticles from the coating chamber to the room. The air blade drying
released particles from the chamber to the room at a rate of 420
× 109 min−1, 1.33 × 109 μm2 min−1, and 3.5 mg min−1 (respirable
fraction). The particles were fully mixed in the 390 m3 room within
less than a minute. Thus, it was concluded that a single compartment
model in this case was sufficient for the indoor particle concentration
modeling.

4. Conclusions

Here, a photoactive suspension based on nanoscale TiO2was applied
on ceramic honeycomb cells. For the coating process, we assessed pro-
cess particle emissions, exposure levels, and dose rates for all particles
and TiO2 particles. The health risk associatedwith TiO2 exposurewas es-
timated by using three different methods; 1) by comparing TiO2 expo-
sure levels with the recommended exposure limits, 2) by comparing
inhaled TiO2 deposited dose during 8-hour exposurewith a daily no sig-
nificant risk dose level, and 3) by comparing human equivalent surface
area dose with one-hundredth of the NOEL.

Dip coating of ceramics did not release detectable amounts of parti-
cles. An air blade drying process increased the particle concentrations in
the coating room to on average 2.5 × 104 cm−3, 30.3 μm2 cm−3, and
b116 μg m−3 and the particles were well mixed in the room. The
nTiO2 was abundant in different particle phases and present in particles
at all size ranges. The emission rates calculated using the convolution
theorem were 420 × 109 min−1 (1.33 × 109 μm2 min−1 and
b3.5 mg min−1). The calculated inhalation dose rate of particles below
10 μm in diameter was b5.6 μg min−1 whereof 3.7% consisted of TiO2.
During 8-hour exposure without use of respirators, the total calculated
deposited dose would be b2700 μg where 87% of the particles would be
deposited in the upper airways. The fraction of TiO2 deposited to the
trachea-bronchial and alveolar regions was 13 μg. If this is considered
as the biologically relevant TiO2 dose, the dose was well below a daily
no significant risk dose levels (NRSL) for chronic inflammation and
cell proliferation and for tumor incidence of 300 and 44 μg day−1,
respectively.
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Appendix A. Dip coating of air purifier ceramic honeycombs with
photocatalytic TiO2 nanoparticles: a case study for occupational
exposure

Appendix A shows supplementary material for the data analysis.
PARNASOS® PH000025 material data sheet is given in Appendix B
and the material safety data sheet is given in Appendix C. Numeric
values of concentrations and emission rates are given in Appendix D.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2018.02.316.
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